Everyone’s A Hero

Joss Whedon

trans./arr. Moses Lei

Dare I say... folk heroic? \( \dot{=} 94 \)

dialogue: And I realized, I’m not the only hero in the room tonight. I’m not the only one who’s fighting.

It may not feel too class-y....

G  C/G  G  D  D7  G

p majestic, sostenuto

Beg-ging just to eat.  But you know who does that? Las-sie.  And she al-ways gets a treat  So you

Cadd\(^b\)/G  G  D  Em  D

won-der what your part is_____  ’cause you’re home-less and de-pressed  But

G  Cadd\(^b\)/G  G
home is where the heart is
So your real home's in your chest
Ev'ry-one's a hero in their own way

Ev'ry-one's got villains they must face
They're not as cool as mine
But

folks, you know it's fine to know your place
Ev'ry-one's a hero in their own way

In their own not that heroic way
So I thank my girl-friend, Penny (yeah,
H.  

we totally had sex) She showed me there's so many diff'-rent muscles I can flex  There's the
can

H.  
del-toids of com-pas-sion There's the abs of be-in g kind It's not e-nough to bash in heads you've
got to bash in minds Ev'ry one's a he-ro in their own way

got

H.  
Ev'ry one's got some-thing they can do Get up, go out and fly__

H.  
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You and you and most-ly me and you
I’m po-ver-ty’s new she-riff
And I’m
ba-shing in the slums
A he-ro does-n’t care if you’re a bunch of sca-ry
alcoholic bums! Everybody! Ev'ry-one's a he-ro in their own way Ev'ry-one can blaze a he-ro's trail Don't wor-ry if it's hard If you're
not a friggin’ tard you will prevail
Ev’ry-one’s a he-ro in their

We’re heroes too
Ev’ry-one’s a he-ro in their WAY!
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“Slipping”